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ABSTRACT

Enzyneirnmunoassays (EIA) can be viable alternatives to
radi-oimmunoassays (RIA). Indeed, from an environmental
perspective, EIA are preferable to RIA. Therefore, the
purpose of this project was to develop a quantitative EIA
for 13, 14-dihydro-l5-keto-prostaglandin F2c (PGFl,t) in bovine
plasma. Acetylcholine esterase bound covalently to PGFltl,
rabbit anti-Pclu, mouse monoclonal anti-rabbit Igc, and PGFI,I
were the principle reagents used for the EIA. Validation
experiments indicated that: 1) PGFM standard curves, with
doses ranging from 391 to 200,000 fg per microtiter well,
were linear; 2) assay sensitivity averaged 391 fg per well;
3) for satisfactory results, PGFM had to be extracted fron
plasrna;4) content of PGFM in ethyl ether extracts of
aliquots fron serial dilutions of whoLe plasma with unknown
amounts of PGFM and charcoal-stripped plasma supplenented
with known arnounts of PGFM did not deviate from parallelism
with PGFM standard curves in buffer,' 5) correlation between
EIA and RIA measurements of PGFM in the same plasma sanples
was .95i 6) the regression of EIA data on RIA data was
linear (Y = .93 X + 83.9r' 12 = .9L); 7') intra- and inter-
assay coefficients of variation were 3.3 and 10.6 Z,
respectively. The EIA developed in this project is a valid
and reliable method for quantitating PGFII in extracts of
bovine plasma.
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rNIIRODUCTION

. Bioassays, chromatography, radioinrnunoassays (RfA) and,nost recently, enzlmeinnunoassays (EIA) have been ujed titmeasure prostaglandins and other arachidonic acidrnetabolites. Methodotogical innovations have usually nadeprostaglandln assays nore sensitive and sinpler to peiforrn.
Thus, RIA has become, perhaps, the urost popular nethod for
neasuring prostaglandins. prostaglanain hfa are usuallyrapid, sensitive and sinple, but ifA generate radioactivl
uastes that, because of environnental concerns and disposalcosts,, have become problems in many institutions.
Enzlneinrnunoassays have ttre analytical advantages of RIA,
and EIA elirninate the problems associated with Ladioactivi
nastes.

Plasma concentrations of 13r 14-dihydro-15-keto-prostaglandin Frc (PG!l,l) are freguently measured in roanyphysiological, endocrinological and clinical studies. Inthe bovine, measuring blood plasna pcFl,t has been used by
nunerous investigators to nronitor uterine prostaglandin Frcproduction in postpartum cows (L,2,3r. Signiticant
correlations have been found between the durltion of
elevated PGFI,! and the tirne reguired for cornplete uterine
involution as uell as the interval fron parturition to firstovulation followed by a normal luteal phase (4).

. The purpose of this project was to develop a sensitive,
slrnplel. quantitative EIA: -for pcF![ in bovine plasma.
Enzyneinnunoassays for PGI'M:have been reported (516), but
those PGFl.l EIA did not have -the courbination of sensitivity
and sinplicity that we beLieve is desirable for routine use.

}TAIM AIJS AITD UETBODS

EIA reaqents.

Acetylcholine esterase (AChe; EC 3.L.L.7, ruolecular
forn = c4) fron electric eels (Electrophorus electricus) was
bound covalently to PGFI,! (3), and the pcFM-AChe conjugate
(Calman Chemical Co. i Ann Arbor, Michiqan) was used as EIA
tracer-. Acetylcholine esterase rras chosen because previous
work indicated that the conbination of sensitivity andsinplicity of AChe-based EfA nas superior to that for EIA
dev-eloped with other PGFITt-enz)me conjugates (5,6,7). Other
reagents used for the EfA were: rabbit anti-pcFt'l (WS 4468-4-
1) from Dr. W.J. Silvia (Universi.ty of Kentucky) i mouse
monoclonal anti-rabbit Igc (DiAB; caynan Chenical Co. );Ellmanrs reagent (750 plt 5,5r-dithio-bis(2-nltrobenzoic
acid) and 500 pM acetyl thiocholine iodide; ialman Chernical
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co.)i authentic PGFII for standards (sigrna Chemical Co.; St
. Louis, Missouri). The PGFM-Ache conJugate, MAB and EIInan's

reagent were stored tyophilized until just before they were
used. Rabbit antl-Pcfu rlas received lyophilized.
Crossreactivity of anti-PGFl.t lot l{S 4468-4-1 nas identical
to that for Ws 4468-3 (w.J. Silvia, personal cornrnunication),
which was < .18 uith PGF2C, PGE2, PGA2 and 6-keto-PcFrc (8).

EIA buffers.
Four primary buffers were used for this EIA; they were

potassiun phosphate buffer (1 l{), EIA buffer, saturation
buffer and wash buffer. Atl buffers were prepared $ith
deionized, organic-free, reagent-grade water. Potassiun
phosphate buffer (1 !.1) contained L74.Lg 9t of potassiurn
phosphate, dibasic and 136.09 I of potassium ptrosphate,
monobasic per liter, and 10 M potassium hydroxide was used
to adjust pH to 7.4. Potassium phosphate buffer (1 l'!) was
used to prepare other buffers. A liter of EIA buffer
contained 23.4 g sodiun chloride, 370 n9 tetrasodium EDTA'
1 g fraction V bovine serum albumin (BSA; 98 to 99 t
albunin; signa Chenical Co. ) , 1oO ng sodium azide and 100 nI
of 1 U potassiun phosphate buffer; PH nas adjusted to 7.4
with 10 M potassiun hydroxide. Saturation buffer was the
same as EIA buffer, except saturatl.on buffer contained 3 g
BsA and 3Oo ng sodiun azide per liter. A liter of wash
buffer contained 10 nl of 1 l,t potassium phosphate buffer and
.5 nl Tween 20 (Signa Chenical Co.). Alt buffers were
stored at 4oC.

Reacrent dilutions.
The PGFIr[-AChe in each vial fron the supplier ltas

reconstituted with 60 rnl of EIA buffer; PGFIt-Ache ttas
packaged as 5OO detenninations per vial. Aliquots (6 nI) of
PGFU-Ache solution (master dilution) nere stored at -2ooc.
For use in the EIA, aliguots of the master dilution of PGFM-
AChe were diluted with EIA buffer (22L PGFIt-AChe
solution:EIA buffer). Rabbit anti-Pcl'u \tas reconstituted
with water, diluted 1:1oO with EIA buffer, and stored at
-2ooc in 1 ul aliquots. For use in the EIA, aliquots of
anti'PGFM were thiwed and diluted to 1:8oo'ooo with EIA
buffer. lllouse monoclonal anti-rabbit IgG in each vial from
the supplier was reconstituted with 10o ml of .05 l'l
potassium phosphate buffer; UAB was packaged asi 500
deterninations (1OOO pg) per vial.. Ellroan's reagent (250
determinations per vial) waE reconstituted with 50 nl of
water. Authentic PGFI! nas dil'uted nith 100 t ethanol to a
concentration of 10 nglnl (naster dilution) and stored at -
20oc until it was used to prepare EfA standards. Ethanol
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nas evaporated fron aliquots of the naster di]ution of pcFM,
and assay standards i_n doubling doses fron 391 to 2oOrOO0fglso ;rr were prepared in ErA briffer. ruis airowla tor ttreDeasurement of 7.8 to 4OOO pglnl using a 50 pL sanplevolume.

PGFlil extraction.

Because initiar resurts indicated that whore bloodprasroa interfered with the ErA, pcFr{ was extracted fronpf?:Tl: 
-Anhydrous ethyl ether was used to extract pGFl,! fronacrdrf_red (25 1tL.gf 1-N HCI/200 pl plasna) bovine plasma(200 pr). The ratio o.f ether-to piasia nas 15:r.---iriezingwas us_ed to separate ether and agueous phases. Ether phaseiwere decanted into polypropylenb tubel, and the ethtr wasevaporated at rootn tenperature with a strean of air. rnprevious work with nra and high-perforr".""- liguidchromatography, we found that air - dild not damage pcFr,{appreciablyl however, evaporating solvents with air, ratherthan nitrogen, daruaged peE, and Fcrra. Ether extricts werereconstituted with 2oo ttL of ErA -buffer. Efficiency ofextracting [3H]pcFlit from bovine plasna averaged 91g.

Ecruipnent.

Essential equipnent for the EfA included: polystyrene
m-icrot_i-ter plateJ and serf-adhesive polyester seating' iitn
lNung I'taxisorb .t14pe -If-F96; Thomas S-cie;tific, Swedelboro,
New Jersey); nicrotiter plate spectrophotorneter (fiterteillultiskan; Flow Laboratories Incl, I,{cL6an, virginiii i waterp_urification system _(C^orning Uega-pure Mp-190 f,C, C6rning,
New York); orbital shaker.

EfA procedures.

To coat welLs in rnicrotiter plates, 2OO ttl- of !,tABsolution (10 pglnl) were pipetted inlo eacir well;'Uee Uina.to sites on the surface or tne welrs. plates vere coveredwith sealing firn and incubated for 18 to 20 trr aE roomtemperature. To block binding sites remaining on thesurface of the wells after incubation with lr[AB, ioo pt orsaturation buffer were added to lilAB solution in each welr.PLates hrere covered with searing filn and incubated at 4oc.After at least 18 hr at 46C, plateis could be usedironediatery for ErA, or they corita- be stored for severalweeks at 4oc. plates were ltored with MAB and saturationbuffer in the wells.
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Figure 1. outline of a micr-otiter plate showing !h"
ariangenent of total activity (TA), non-specific binding
(NS) . total binding (8.) , PGFl,t standard (sT) ' high (HC) and
low (LC) PGFM concentration control sanples, solvent blank
(BL) and sample (SP) ltells.

For EIA, microtiter plates were warmed to room
temperature, and solutions vtere ernptied from the wells.
Wells were rinsed three tirnes with wash buffer. Wash buffer
was allowed to drain frorn the plates for about 5 min after
the last rinse.

Standards and reconstituted extracts from plasma
samples were pipetted (50 pf) into nicrotiter wells; the
fornat is depicted in Figure 1. Initial trials indicated
that position in the plate did not affect standard curves.
So for convenience, standard curves were positioned at the
front of each plate. Except for total activity (TA) ltells,
PcItI-Ache (50 ,rl) solution was added to each well- Except
for TA and nonspecific binding (NSB) wells' anti-PGFM (50
pl) was added to each well. EIA buffer was used to adjust
NsB and total binding (8"; PGFM-Ache and anti-Pc!.M only)
wells to 150 pI. Plates were incubated at roon temperature.
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After 18 to 20 hr of incubation, sorutions were enptiedfron wells, and wells were rinsed five tines-witrr wastrbuffer. pcFlt-Ache (5 pr) was added to TA r.iit, 
"ria zoo ptof Ellnan'.s reagent were added to alt werrs. prates werecovered with seaLing filn and placed in the aiif on anorbitat shaker- . optfcar den_s_ity loD; neasured at ai+ nrnl orsolutions in nicrotiter wells- was measured perioaicaily.when.oD_for Bo werrs was between .3 and .s unifs,-rhi"h n""about 6 h after addition of Errmanrs 

"".g"tt, oD hrasneasured in all wells in a plate.
Because the vorume of pcFM-Ache added to TA werls was108 of that added to other vells, OD for TA wells wasutultiFlied by 10. Adjusted OD for TA wells was used tocalculate percent binding. Eguations derived fron theregression of logit _ of perdent binding on log ofconcentration were used to cilcurate the andunt of pcFM inextracts of plasrna. content of PGFM per werl was notcorrected for extraction efficiency.

PGFII radioinmunoassav.

Procedural details and varidation statistics for theRIA used in this project have been reported (3r9).
EfA validation orocedures.

The Statistical Analysis Systen (SAS, 10) was used forall data analyses. Regression anarysis was rised to derivethe eguation that best described the shape (i.e., linear.guadratic, etc.) of standard curves. To d;terinine if p).asni
PGFI{ curves and standard PGFM curves in ErA buffer deiriatedfrom paral-lelisrn, bovine plasma sarnples (n=15) with un]<nownamounts of PGFM and eharcoal-stripped bbvine plasma (CSp)
supplemented with known anounts oi perr'r 1n=5- lotsl weridiluted serially with csp. pGFU was neasured in extractsfron aliquots of diluted plasrna. Analyses of variance andtests for heterogeneity oi residuar valiances hrere used todeterrnine if prasna pGFM curves and standard pGFM curvesdeviated frorn parallelisn.

Enzymeirnrnunoassay and RrA were used to measure PGFI'{ in40 bovine plasna sanples in which pcFlt concentrations were
expected_ to rallge from rorr to high. Anarysis of variancewas used to determine if pcFl,t concentiations differed
between ErA and RrA. pearson product-moment correlation wasused to deternine the degree of association between ErA andRrA data. The regression of ErA data on RrA data was usedto,derive the equation that best described the mathenaticalrelationship between pcr'lt measurenents made with the two

!i
u!l
.11
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analytical procedures. Regression - equations usually
indiiate cause and effect relationships. However, the

".gi;.i"tt 
equation derived fron this analysis of- ErA and

nri data is olnty descriptive and not indicative of a cause
and effect relationshiP.
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Figrure 2. Relationship between ^plasma. 
P!IL-"-11""" and

standard PGFM curves in- buffer. charcoal-stripped bovine
plasma (CSP) supplemented ltittt- known amounts of PGFM and
iovine if"sin" s-Jnples with lrnknovn amounts of PGF![ Itere
aifuieaierially *ith csl, and PGru ttas measured in extracts
;;-;iiq,t;a;-"i-&ilot"d plasma. curves did not deviate (P >
.10) fron Parallelisrn.
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Figure 3. Rerationship between concentrations of pcFl.t
measured with enzlmeLnmrrnoassay (ErA) and radioinmunoassay(RIA) in extracts of the same b6vinL plasrn-a samples (n l
1Ol . The equation, t = .93 X + 83.9 (r, = .-Sf), bestdescribed the rnathenaticdr- relationstrip between ErA and RrAdata. Correlation (.95),betrileen EIA and RfA data wassignificant (p < .OOo1). :

RE8UI.T8

Standard curves vere linear over doses ranging fron 391to 200,000 fg of pcFM per rnicrotiter velL. At t3 *- relativebinding (calculated from 23 assays), ErA sensitivity !,ras 391fg/welL, which was equivalent to 7.8 pglml plasma.-

Pl-asma PGfu curves and standard pcFll curves in bufferdid not deviate (p > .10) from parallelisrn (Figure zl.Concentrations of pcFt{ measured with EIA did not alfter in> .1O) from those measured with RfA. The correlation
between EIA and RIA data was .95 (p < .OOO1). The equation,
Y = .93 X + 83.9 (f = .91), best described-the rnath6naticairelationship between EfA and RIA measures of pcFU in
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extracts of the sarne p]-asna samples (Figure 3) ' -Based 
upon

data frorn extracts-'of-control plasna'sanples inc_Iuded in 23

assays' intra- and inter-assiy coefficients of variation
nere-l.l and 10.6 I' respectively'

DIECUSEION

Results indicate that the 8IA developed. in.this projeet
is a valid and t-"fi"UiE-t"tnoa for guintitating PGFM in
extracts or uovinl-;1;;;"' .our ErA is considerabry more

sensitive (391 fqlweif) tn"n.i-t 99t RIA (10'000 fgltube) for
PGFu or the RrA i"""1ZpJ t"iitt the sane- PGFM antibody used

in our ErA (77,odo'ieifrit 8)' rn addition' our ErA can be

completed more rliiq-ry .?ttd is inherently more

environmentarry reslo'nsiuie than is our RrA' Replacing
sodium azide (LD 

.s-o-5;i-ts7\s 
i" rats; 11) in buffers with

;;ih"t 1;.. t"*i"-pretervltiie such as thinerosal (r'D 50 =
gii--^S7e in t"it; 12), .which should not affect asaay

"iia-ity', 
coura enhance the overall safety of our ErA'

Reagent costs p"i- pii=ta sanple -for the EIA and RIA are
couparable, but i"r'-"!-iir"l""- aia not include the cost of
;i$;;il; of radioactive wastes from the RrA'

Based upon the literature' our assay for. PGFM is more

sensitive tnan oie n-fe,- which used a 8-9a-1a-ctosidase-PGFM
conjugate tggr .rr;l g,iio iglor"rr; 5) ' ana 15s sensitive
than another, wn-itn- lr"a i'liotin-streptavidin anplified
peroxidase "y=t"ti-iisr 

vq' -sz fglwell; 6) ' The PGFU ErA

fii;-;; bittin-stleptavidin an!-tiriea peroxidase svstem

appears to r" tol-J--cornpiicatea-,ana less rapid than our
assav. Thus, 

-t" U"fi"tt" that our EIA cornbines the
33i3iii"itv'-"lta sirnplicitv needed for naking routine
neasurements of pcfu- in llrge nunbers of bovine plasna
sampJ.es.
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